
 

Coffee pod machine

Latte Select

 
Fresh cappuccino & latte

Deep Red

Integrated milk frother

Easy-clean function

 

HD7854/88

Gaggia's iconic model since 1977
with fresh frothed milk and strength select

The Philips SENSEO® Latte Select coffee machine offers you delicious coffee

specialties made with fresh frothed milk. Choose from Cappuccino, Latte

Macchiato, Café Latte and regular black SENSEO® coffee - all at the touch of a

button.

Coffee variety for every moment

Coffee specialities made with fresh frothed milk

Strength select option to vary the strength of your coffee

Range of specially developed Cabrales coffee pods

Sensational coffee quality

Philips and Cabrales, a unique partnership

Delicious coffee crema layer as proof of Cabrales quality

Ultimate convenience

One cup of coffee in approx. 30 seconds

Easy-clean button makes it easy to remove milk residues

Adjustable cup tray for different cup sizes

Automatic frothing system for perfectly frothed milk

Integrated, removable milk container for more convenience



Coffee pod machine HD7854/88

Highlights Specifications

Coffee specialities

The delicious Cappuccino, Latte Macchiato or

Cortado that you can prepare with Philips

Senseo Latte Select owe their rich and

harmonious flavor to the perfect balance of

coffee, water and fresh milk. It is time to treat

your senses to the fullest!

Strength select option

Prepare your favourite cup of coffee by

adjusting the strength and intensity of its taste.

With the strength select option you can choose

between mild, normal and strong coffee.

Automatic frothing system

The automatic frothing system of your Philips

Senseo Latte Select coffee machine allows you

to prepare various coffee specialties with

freshly frothed milk with a rich milk foam layer

Easy-clean button

With the Easy-Clean function you can remove

milk residues from your machine in a fast and

comfortable way.

Wide range of coffee pods

Philips Senseo recommends range of specially

developed Cabrales coffee pods. La Planta de

Café, Supercabrales, Colombia, Descafeinado.

Design

Material housing: Plastic ABS

Weight and dimensions

Product dimensions (L x D x H): 210 x 340 x

360 mm

Water tank capacity: 1.2 L

Milk carafe capacity: 0.15 L

Maximum cup height: 97 - 133 mm

Max capacity in cups of coffee: Up to 8 cups

Product weight: 2.4 kg

General specifications

Ease of cleaning & maintenance:

Dishwasher-safe parts

Design specifications

Color(s): Deep Red

Service

2-year worldwide guarantee

Country of origin

Country of origin: Poland

Technical specifications

Water pressure in pump: 1 bar (filter coffee &

crema)

Supported coffee types: SENSEO® coffee

pods

Country of origin: Made in Poland, Designed

in the Netherlands

Power: 2650 W

Voltage: 220-240 V

Frequency: 50-60 Hz

Cord length: 80 cm

Auto-off: 30 minute(s)

Black coffee brew volume: 60/80/100 ml

Cappuccino brew volume: 180 ml

Latte Macchiato brew volume: 180 ml

Cortado brewing volume: 120 ml

Dimensions

Dimensions (WxHxD): 205x350x350 mm

Packaging dimensions (WxHxD):

232x399x390 mm
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